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Summer is the most beautiful season of the year: adidas Milan Junior Camp are
the AC Milan official holidays, where soccer and fun play the most important role.
Children aged between 12 to 17 years old, can live a “360° football experience”
under the supervision of AC Milan trainers: boys and girls will spend unforgettable
moments of fun and friendship.
In the spare time, children can take the big opportunity to stay close to nature
and to be involved in several pleasant activities with new friends.
Experiencing an adidas Milan Junior Camp means to live a healthy, safety, funny
and educational holiday in pursuit of soccer. AC Milan coaches will be present in
all adidas Milan Junior Camp. All participants will have the unique and precious
opportunity to learn soccer secrets and in the meantime to have amusing with the
“rossoneri” trainers.

FOTO

adidas Milan Junior Camp at Carthage College offers a week of soccer training on this beautiful campus.
Once a city park situated on the shores of Lake Michigan. This picturesque campus is conveniently located
midway between Milwaukee and Chicago. The college dining hail dormitories are just a short walk from the
fields and athletic center.

MILAN JUNIOR CAMP DAY

Taking part to a week of Camp, you’ll have the chance to be chosen for participating to the Milan Junior
Camp Day. It’s an event dedicated to the best players of adidas Milan Junior Camp. It’s the most special
moment of sport, fun and team life. Every year the best players of each adidas Milan Junior Camp, selected
by AC Milan technical staff, will have the opportunity to live an unforgettable day with soccer and red&black
colors, with boys and girls which come from all over the world, in the AC Milan Sports Centre in Milano, Italy.
The cost includes:
- soccer course held by AC Milan trainers;
- meals;
- housing;
- entertainment during the spare time;
- certificate of partecipation;
- adidas AC Milan Junior Camp kit.

Period of Time

Cost

15/08/03 - 15/08/08

1 week - 1.300 $

Contacts manager
APIGE EJC WORLD Via Grosio 10, 20151 Milano (Italy)
www.apigescuolacalciomilan.com (for informations and payment)
address mail milanjuniorcampworldapige@gmail.com
Mr. Davide Cavalli phone number +39 335 6695582
davidecavalli@me.com
Mr. Marco Rambaldi phone number +39 335 1201294
marcorambaldi@hotmail.it
www.milanjuniorcamp.com

Milan Junior Camp cooperate with

For more informations: www.fondazionemilan.org

